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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Because of the millions of Ford cars in daily c peration, the Ford MoW
Company will ex tend the giving of service to owners of Ford cars by aouin,.,-th- e

genuine Ford parts to all reliable garages t hroghout the country, when

such Garages plc'dg e the prompt and efficient gi ving of service the stan-

dard Ford service to owners of Ford cars.

their certificates renewed without
undergoing the examinations. Mr.

Allen says they may attend a sum-

mer school for six weeks.
Mrs. S. N. White is in reeipt of

a telegram announcing the safe ar-

rival at Charleston from overseas
of her son , Sgt. Hugh White.

Mj-s- . S. P. Durham delightfully
entertained a host of her friends on

'Fields street last Wednesday ever
ping. After a series of enjoyable
games the hostess served a most
delicious course' of ice cream and
cake which was enjoyed immensely
by every one present

Various towns are stoutly argu-
ing for amateur 'baseball, and they
seem bent on having baseball of
some sort. The only drawback in
Reidsville is' obtaning suitable
grounds. The advantages of the
early dosing each day of the fac-

tories will give to both players and
devotees of the game an opportun-
ity to enjoy the sport. Reidsville
is bound to protect its reputation
as a ball town.

Invitations reading as follows
have been issued: "Mrs. Cora Wil-

liamson Johnston Invites you tto be
present at the marriage of her
daughter, Coilnna Anne, to Mr.
Bert Lester Benne't, on the eve-

ning of Saturday, the twenty-sixt- h

of April, One thousand nine hun-

dred and nineteen, ait, nine o'clock.
First Presbyterian Church, Reids-
ville, North Carolina. At home,
Ztnzendorf Hotel, Winston-Salem- ,

N. C."

The Tuesday Afternotn Reading
Club held a mast interesting mew-

ing Tuesday with Mrs. Win, Bal-

lard and . Miss Henrietta Roid as
hontesses. In response to 1he sec-

ond roll call the members gave

wfll be carried over to next season
by the farmers .

After remaining in the drug busi-
ness for miore than 30 years, 25 of
which were spent in Greensboro,
Mr. Howard Gardner, formerly of
Reidsville, han retired from the
business and will devote his entire
attention to his floral business.

Mrs. Harriet Sharp of Reidsville,
who has been ill at the home of

Mrs. R. R. Vydc.k. is
improved considerably, iind will
spend some weeks with another
daughter, Mrs. D. S. Barber, be-

fore returning home. Greensboro
News, 2nd.

Mr. Robert Carter died .at the
home of his grandfather, Mr. Wil-

liam Coram, Sunday night, and his
remains were buried at Macedonia
church Monday afternoon. Mr. Car-

eer wia.s about 30 years old and a
very popular young man in hi?
ne'ghborhood.

The A. T. Company's cigarette
plant here, is working to full capac-

ity and can not keep up with or-

ders. The plug plant, however, is
stifl working on reduced time. Thi.s

would seem to show thm. the con-

sumption of cigarettes continues to
grow while plug consumption is

falling off.

The separation of Justin Peabody
and Nancy Wentworth lasted ten
year. They were true to each
other during this long time, and he
returns to her on April 24th, Thurs-

day, after Easter. See them and
their good friends in "The Old

Peabody Pew" on that date. Watch
for the full cast.

The friends in this community of

Miss Hattie Joyce of Stakes
county and Mr. J. Cec:l Ilea'h of

Greensboro, wih be literi'sled tj
learn of the marriage , V.iieh took

Up to this time, the Ford Motor Company has confin-
ed the sale of genuine Ford Parts exclusively to the au-

thorized Ford Dealers. The rre fore, many Garages thru-refor- e,

many Garages, thru- - out the country, while giv-
ing service to Ford cars, use d duplicate or imitation
Parts, not made by the Ford Motor Companv. athough.
charging the Ford owner the same price as if the genuine
Ford Parts had been used.

The
Reason
Why

REVIEW OF THE TOWN
AND COUNTY NEWS

Revival at Main S treat M. E.

ohuvch next week,

f Sujrt. J. H. Allen Is out again
after a short iUnes.

Tho looaJ tobacco market will
Close for the season April 15.

The farmers are busy aa bees
gdttlng ready for spring plantings.

Dr. Craig will preach at Green-

wood church next Sunday at thiuj
p. m.

Mrs. Tillie Allen of Route 3 was
In town Tuesday and paid us a
pleasant visit.

The world's favorite star, Mar-

guerite Clark, at It he Grando The-

atre Saturday in "Prunella."
Rev. J. T. Strader will conduct

services at giacey- - Schoolhouse on

Sunday, the lth inst., at 11 a. in.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Vir-

ginia Pettigrew is very 111 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Barber.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the M. E. church will meet in the
ladies' parlor on Monday afternoon
at 4:30.

There will be an ert'ertainment
at Mizpali School Friday night,
April. 4. beginning at 8:15. Public
cordially invited.

"The Old Peabody Pew" Thurs-
day, April 24th. Don't forget the
date. Maitlnee Friday afternoon,
April 25, at 3 p. m.

Dr. C. R. Wharton and Mr. Jno.
W. Chandler, two splendid Ruffln
cj izens , honored The Review of-

fice with an appreciated call Wed-

nesday.
The Stacey Sunday School is re-

quested to meqt at the schoolhouse
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
new time. The public is invited
to attend.

Mr. J. R. Rrown, the popular
and efficient R. F. P. carrier at
Mclver, gave us a call Wednesday,
lie thinks the recent cold spell did
considerable damage to the fruit
cron. - W

The Review and Southern Plant-

er both one year for $1.65 . The
Southern Planter on July 1, becomes
a semi-monthl- y and regular sub-

scription price will be 50 cents per
year. .,

Now, the authorized Ford Dealer will sell to any re-

sponsible .Garage genuine Fo rd parts, and will supply

them with an atuhorized Ford sign. The millions of

Ford owners will thus hud the genuine Fovd Parts, and

receive genuine i' rd service anywhere laid everwhore
throughout' the IjYwtl .vtvit-s- . Ford owners vi'l no doubt

show their appreciation of t his by patronizing those' Ga- -
fa'ts concerning a noted military

4fl
the genuine Ford Paits withrages where the-- certainty of

the genuine Ford sjn ice is assured

leader. The first paper, "The Sy--

preme Commanders of the Allies,"
was a wonderfully clear and inter-
esting characterization of Foch,
Pershing, and King Albert, by
Mrs. J. W, McGehee. "Mrs. E. D.

Watt followed this paper with a

sp'endid discussion of "The German
Miliary Leaders Von Hindenburg,
Ludendorff and others. The last
paper was a reading Russia's

We supply genuine FOR D Pa'' t." to the following Ga.nges:
BENTON MOTOR COMPANY, Ruffin, N. C

MARTIN'S GARA'j, Reidsville.
SMITH MOTOR COMPANY, Reidsville.
REJDSVILLE MOTOR COMPANY.
GRAVES MOTOR COMPANY, Reidsville.

plaice quietly at noon 'iuesday at
the home oi the bride' paints,
near Madison. They will make
their home iu iieensho-y- .

Much interest is being manifested
in the evangelistic services at the
Methodist Protestant church. Rev.
Mr. Bethea's sermons get better
and better with each service. On

Tuesday night there were seven
professions. The services will

continue throughout this week and
the people are asked to be present
as often as possible.

M;ss Olaire Kellani of Madison
ent.erfiained at a dinner party Sat

Contribution to the War, by Mis3
Coates. At ithe conclusion of the
program the hosteas served a de-

licious isal'id course and bonbons. MOTORSAMD CQ1PM,
The young people of Reidsville

COMING AND GOING OF
THE PASSING THRONG

and a number of out. of town visi-

tors enjoyed a delightful dance at
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station. Reidsville, N. Cthe C. & A. hall Monday night.

Music was furnished by Hood's
. chestra.

urday evening in honor of Misses
Bennotst's guests , Misses Carver
and Hanlon, of Draper. Those who
enjoyed Mtss Kellam's hospitality
Saturday were Misses Carver and
Hanlon of Draper, Janie and Louise
Cardwell of Madison , Willie and
Emma Bennelt and Messrs.' Card- -

y
Mr. Jim Robinson , Jr., who re

cently succeeded his father in busi
ness here, has an ad, in today's

"Review.' Jim is a popular young

Miss Kate Ellington, is visiting
relatives in Madison. ;' '

Miss Minnie Lee WhittemoreJ has
.beesn., visiting relatives irt Madfccm':

Miss Henrietta Halrsfon' has gone
to Greensboro (to accept at position.

Mrs. J. If. 13enson has returned
from an extended visit toher daugh-
ter in Gre? oro.

Mr. Lem Hilton of near Reids-
ville is in Dr. Edmunds' hospital' in
Danville for an operation.

Mir. Sterling Hubbard and Mr.
Badaire of Washington, D. C. ,

spent Saturday and Sunday here.
Dr. J. W. McGehee spent a few

days this week in Nichols; S. C,
with his brother, Mr. H. W. Mc-

Gehee, who has been quite ill.
Misses Kathryh Carver and E'iz-abet- h

Hanlon of Draper were week-

end guests of Misses Willie and
Emma Bennett, near Stokesdale,

Mrs. W. D. Hightower of Greens- -

Reidsville Fertilizer
We are again able to offer the

trada the RELIABLE High
Grade Brands of the Reidsville
Fertilizer Company. The right
goods at right prices. See

W. F. BURTON,
At William & Co. Store.

well, Sharp and Bennett.

Two residents of Leaksville,
whose names are given as Messrs.
Neal and Moore, narrowly escaped
death last Saturday night when a
brand new Oldsmobile, which was
being driven down the old railway
drack of the Southern railway be
tween Stokesland and Danville
went over an embankment and af-

ter plunging several feet crashed
into a tree, virtually demolishing
the car. I!kw the occupants es-

caped with mere scratches was re-

garded as a miracle by those who
went out to bring the datnaged
machine In. It is stated that the
steering gear caused the accident .

The damage will amount to $400,

In a few days for Richmond to visit
her daughter.

Mrs. W. P. Hodnett and little
son have returned to Martinsville
after spending several weeks here
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hubbard.

Mrs. SterUng Hubbard and little
daughter of Washington, who have
beven visiting relatives here, left
Monday for Athens, Ga. , to visit
Mrs. Hubbard's parents. They
were accompanied by Miss Lucile
Hubbard .

Misses Agnes Williams and Mar-

garet Craig, two popular memberjs

of the senior class of the Greens-
boro College for Women .who spent
their spring, holidays with relatives
here, have returned to the college.
Miss Craig receives her A. B. de-

gree this year and Mis Williams,

man and deserves to succeeed as
we believe he will.

On account of the revival services
at the Methodist church ..next week
the special prayer meetings arrang-

ed for the Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Baptist church will be
postponed until further notice.

"The Broken Law," featuring
William Farnum at the Grande
Theadre today. The production is
bigftig in Itlheme, ti in talent,
big in its settings. It is replete
with romance and situations of dra-

matic intensity.
"

If you don't register you can not
vote In the approaching town elec-

tion should you decide you want to
vote. If you register you can vote
or stay away from the polls, as
you like. Play safe. Register to-

day. A new registration .

Services at St. Thomas Episcopal

The car was er new ma
uvi u is to4fciju.ii4& man ncca itcic uu j

a visit to frienid. She will lpavel, Bachelor of Science degree..chine. Danville Register. .

Superintendent of County Schools
J. H. Allen announces that exami-

nations, are to be given the second
Tuesday and Wednesday In April

THE REVIEW and Tri-Week- ly

New York World $2.25 per year.
church Sunday as follows: Holy
Communion ait. 7:30; Sunday School
at 10; sermon at 11. Vestry meetr
Ing at 4 p. m. No evening services
cm account of the revivals at the
M. P. and M. E. churches. j

Tlie Reidsville, Danville and oth-j-e- r

tobacco markets will close forj

to afford teachers in the school.?
an opportunity to renew their cer-

tificates. Teachers who were grant-

ed emergency certificates with the
understanding that they undergq
these examinations will be required
to stand the test on the d.ies
named. Their certificates will ex-

pire July 1, Mr. Allen said. Tim-
ers having permanent certificate
may stand the examinations either;
next moHth or in July. If th.v wish

the season Tuesday, the 15th hist, i

Very few loads of the weed remain
unsold and the small remnant will
be brough to market by- - the 15th.
It is hardly probable any old leaf

TREATED RIOMT LlU "F?
v5?3 at this store s

yf y,

$1200.00 A YEAR

FOR LIFE!

Wonder ( ul Policies Issued by the
Aetna Life Insurance Company

of Hartford, Connecticut.

THE AETNA LIFE has always been a pioneer

in adding to its Insurance Policies new

pi OYi'sions as time and circumstance require them.

It will pay yon to thoroughly investigate these

newest contracts the Aetna Life is now issuing be-

fore yon buy. They are:

DISABILITY INSURANCE and
DOUBLE INDEMNITY Insurance

I UMy0 r'-HL rnRiryi v
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IS IT worth whila to suffer from eye ch. headache or

Ioor vision When relief is to near and can be had at

such small cost

We make a thorough examination of the eye without - oeet,
'

aad if glasses ara needed furnish them at th lowest possible .

pric....... ...... .. K:-

PERFECT FITTING GUARANTEED.

Owing to the unsettled condi-

tion of the country and the high
prices 1 have decided to sell only
for cash this season.

Ismail keep a good stock STANDARD

FERT1ZEBS, FARM MACHINERY such as Binders,

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Corn Planters, Spike zni
Disc Harrows, Plows and repairs, which I can and

will sire yon coney en, as I by in car lots.
r f Yeurs for Biz.,

JIM ROBINSON, JR.,
- Siccetsor ta the Q!d ilan.

If you would like to hare this Policy ex-

plained to you, write or ee " .

J. M. MOSS, Speml;. Rsld .Agenf,
ReidoiUe.i4.d ' ;

w. f. upshmmffttfic?,
CiliztniTttZUtiki:. Haleiih, N.C

)
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